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[ l THE RECORD OF THE COURTS

t Yoatordoy's ProooodloBS Before the
% ' Fodcral Judffos

' THE GRAND JURY INSTRUCTEDt

Mrs Woods Fnlls to Got a Verdict
For Her Drunken Ilumuaml

Tim mo Hues Ior-
Itnctc loy •

Fcdprnl Justloi' .

A report was circulated in United States
court circles to the affect that Prank Ran-
dom

¬

had decided to move his familyhouse¬

hold effects and law business from Nobraskn
City to Omaha

Frank I*. Ireland doubtless started It by
having the matter suggested to his mind
through the admission of C. 11. Hrockwliotn
somebody characterised as a tiowcomor Who
is ho ! win the question passed nrnund until

1 a satisfactory answer settled the inquiry
' That , " rcpllod n local attorncVi is Judge

Urcck , and ho halls from Kentucky "
J. It Scott , the county nttornov of Shcr-

l man county ; it T NlRhtonRttlo Loup City ;
Thomas Carlen , ONoill' , and James Do Jghty ,
of Storm City , la , were also admitted

What hns the district attomoy to offerl"
Inquired IuiIro Dundy Immediately upon the
opening of court

Two violations of the revenue law , > our
honor ," was the reply With this contro-
versy , Mrmes Smith nnd 7. H. lilcobrought In-

Tuo duy night by Deputy Marshals Stewart
nnd Emory from Hebron nml Glge( rountv
were arraigned , plcadod guilty and lined $ J5
each

Iborenftcranumbcrof motions tveroheard
and disposed of

The enso in which Moslor , Uruhmann &
Co , of Cincinnati , ore suing Hall county for
2100 was then proceeded with „

In the equity chamber , Judge Brewer
henrd arguments which consumed most of
the forenoon in a case involving the owner-
ship of n patent stove burner , Julia A. Minor
being the plaintiff and Otis Moore the do-,
fondant

The old nnd long continued ilcht between
Lewis U. Miller nnd Thomas F. liurrus over
the guardianship of a llttlo girl , Evcliuo
Miller , la beforn Judge Brewer again ,
having been nppoalnd from the
decision bv Judge Dundy last spring At
that tlmo the child , who had boon llvlugwltb.-
Uurrus , her grandfather , was taken from
him nud given Into the custody and care of
her futuor

THE SALOON KEElEUS WIN

Mrs Woods Knlls to Got a Verdict for
Her Drunken IIunbuild

The Jury In the dainago suit of Mrs Ilattio
Woods against Flannery & Collopy returned
n verdict in favor of the defense Mrs ,

Woods brougnt suit against Flunnory & Col-
lopy , who nro saloonkeepers , alleging that
thuy sold her husband liquor and caused htm-
to becoino an habitual drunkard and a bur-
den

¬

rather than a help to his fatnilv , and
asking damnges in the Bum of $ 000.

" Too defendants proved that Woods at ono

! titno run a saloon of his own and hud ac-

quired
¬

his convivial habits before ho began
i patronizing the defendants saloon It was

Hi also shown that the latter had refused to-
jj soil liquor to Woods when bo was Intox-

lHj
-

catcd and had tried to keep htm out of their
Hj place On tills showing , the Jury found a
Hi verdict for the defendants

Judge Davis was engaged in hcaringthecasc-
of Tucker vs Garncau , a suit for damages

H] for personal injuries sustained by the plain
H] tiff whtlo In the einplov of the defendant

f The Watson vs Coburn case is on trial in-

HJi Judge Doano's court
Hfl There is n largo number of criminal cases
Mj ) on the docket for the present term of the ul-
sH

-

| ! trlct court in which the accused urn out on-
jj bJll , among them Mrs Hattie Ubol , chtrged-

JHj with shooting at It M. Patterson , and C , K.
] ! Clampltt , charged with having Bhot the son

H of Gcbrgo Paul near ElUhorn a month ago
H County Attorney Muhonov is anxious to-

jj mt roach these cases , but is kept busy in the
Bj trial of jail cases of which thcro are quito a-

it number yet untried , and the , number is n-
lH

-
| most dally Increased by the pollco court casoa-

JHf , that are taken up to the district court
Bl George E. Timme the_ eiccountv commi-
sw

-
sloncr , has filed a suit against the county of-

ff Bl Douglas to recover 8153 , which ho claims is
H [ duo him as salary under the act of the log

J m ) islaturo fixing the salary of a county com
Hji missloncr at J 1800 per annum The petition
iHy | states that ho onlv received } ') per day nnd

Mt cents milcago from the tlmo the act was I-
nH force until the expiration of his term
Hn The case against Ed Orr was given to the

AY ) jury yestordny afternoon , and a verdict ro-
Xf i turned of guilty and the value of the goods
Hv ! nxod nt 31. Orr was sentenced to thirty
HI ; days In the county jail
' H Apotltlon inforeclosurohasbeon filed by
jHtl the O. F. Davis company against Fred L-

.H
.

Johnson ct nl , to recover on notes amounting
jHw to 710 secured bv a mortgage on lot IS ,
aHY , block 8 , In Lake View
l Bi Amelia Olson has apDlicd for a divorce
Bv from ber husband , Nels , on tbo ground o-
fH| desertion
H| Sanmol Piuyn tias commoneod suit in-

t foreclosure against Margaiot A. Kynott-
ct nl

j W. U. Ilnrcourt Vernon lias brought suit
j against Charles Williams andtho Stock
J Yards company to recover possession of-

JJ thirtyfour head of steers under a chattel
j mortgage , nnd a writ of replevin has been

issued in the case
. j Mrs Llllie Leigh , the widow of Elmer

; Leigh , who was kicked by a vicious horse
i whllo driving a street car on the Lnko street

Hj * extension last September , from thocfTects o-
fV, which ho afterwards died , has biought BU-

ltriHbii for S3000 damages against the street car
HJv con p.iny-
.fB

.
Joseph II Millard has brought suit In fore

HI closure against Anna L. Moore ct nl , on a-

HJ note for 2600 secured by mortgage on part
H of lot 24 } In Millard & Caldwell's addition

Hi ) County Co irt
H WHVauchnn has filed nsuit against Louis

Hr Roscnmundotnl for the November rent of
B' the St Louis building , unaor a contract

IB , The Hank of Commerce has brought suit
' K galnst T. S. Clarkson at at to recover 1000

H" on a note
HJ ' The Uepubllcnn company has brousht suit
HJ'' against V U Vaugban to recover W4745 o-
nHJ ; a bill of matoiia-
l.HJ

.
] In the case of Uronnnn & Bogley vs Po-

yHJ
-

) ton , a suit on a bill for sand , judgment was
j rendered for plaintiffs in the sum of 2315-

3jHji
.

Tno will of John Toner was admitted xo-

HJ J probata yesterday , and Klchard OKoeffo was
JHji appointed executorHj Sophia Alexander was yesterday appointed
HB guardian of William 13. Alexander , insane
HJffi James II Baldwin wn* appointed guardian
HW of MuryM , Baldwin , insane ,

Hjk Change of Hie , backache , monthly Irrogu-
HJEi

-

larities , hot Hashes , uro cured by Dr Miles
HJi Kervino Samples frco atKuhn & Co s 15t-
hHM and Douglas

JH > Grnnd Jury Insiructfd-
.HE

.

The grand Jury was called and sworn In at
, H ) S oclock Judge Dundy read bis charge , a

B | document covering the usual ground , and
i Buhmltting cruninul) cases for invostigo-
1

-

§ tion Ho also olothuU the Jury with authoiity
HJI to go further and tulio Into consideration n
JH1 number of other matters They can
HJ ] limlte inquiries regarding otfonses against
HJ ] the government on publto lands , suoh us the
HJ ] outtlng of tlmbor und any erlmus committed
HJi within the boundaries of Indian or military(HJ reservations
JHJ ) District Attorney Prltcliott Bays ho has
HJ t enough utcumulatod matter to keep the jury
JJJH at work two weeks , It not longer

; M PAXTON IlOTKfi , QMAHA Special tit
HJ] tontlon to comhierclul mon Finest nu-

dJJJ| ! largest hotel in the west Kittrodge S-

tHJ ! Brulnard , propriotorfl-

.H
.

! A Hounflt ror Grlftju
HJ ) The Gate City utblotlo club bus arranged
Hi ] for u benollt for Jimmy GrlfUn , the St, Paul
HJ ] pugilist vanquished by Jimmy LiudsayTue-
sHJl

-
,' day night , to tuUa pluco at the club rooms
I HJi this evonjPB ,
' H The programme , It Is announced , will

JJJf| comprise u balfnlozen or mora arenlo exhib-
lJJ

-| | | lions In which Jack Dals , Jack Hyan ,

HJ Jimmy Lindsay Phil McLarnod , Puddv
HJ Murray , Prof Cranston Arthur Uothery
Jllj end other atbletlo slurs will participate

H All the rage , Red Gross Cough Drops ,H five cents per box , sold every whore ,

HHkHHBSSBSSSHij

180t1880-
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WcddlnR Annlrorsnry of-
Mr.. nnd Mr . IC ltosowntcr.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Fdward Kosowator yester-
day

-

celebrated the tweatvfltth anniversary
Of their wedding with n family dinner , nnd a
few of their old nolghbors nnd assoclatos-
cainn in during the ovanlng to wish them
many nappv returns

Mr ltosowator was married to Miss Lo.ih-
Colman , of Cleveland , O. , on Novumbor 13 ,

1801 , and those who assoinblou at tholr homo
last night wcro old friends and neighbors
who had lived near thntn during their rest
denco in Omaha

The primary object of the host nnd hostess
was to keep all suggestion of a sUvc- wedding
from tbo minds of their friends , but love
will find out the wny ," nnd the house was os
fragrant as a rose garden withsPvor vases
nnd silver baskets filled with all the snoot
varlotlos of the queen of flowers , testifying
to the kindly thuughtlutncss of Mr nnd Mrs ,

Hosowatcr's many frienus An especially
lovely trlbuto of llowors was n silver
reponseo bowl with n mass of preen leaves
uud twentyilvo great nodding American
beauties , " n charming fashion of numbering
the red lottoryenri of their married lito-

.Ihoro
.

wcro moro lasting remembrances in
any quantity of ujautiful silver , a Bulad
bowl with fork und spoon , cases of forks ,
nud dainty slnglo pieces lroni homo friends
ann those away , who sent n unlning rotncin-
branco

-

In honor of the day Tnu emloyos-
of

| )

Tun lists Publishing eompariy presoated-
to Mr und Mrs Hosewator unoxquisito bust
in Parian marble , an ideal head of a lovely
glrlwomiiu , mounted on a hindsomo poucs
tal , the top of which was a plinth of onyx
supported uy four heavy brass standards
Near the base of the pedestal was another
plinth of plato glass , oltaohod to the stand
ards A sllvor plate , prettily engraved ,
was suspundod between the standards ,

and nu address framed in silver accom-
panied the gift , wishing the brldo and
bridegroom of twentvilvo years their honrt's
desire of briaht days nnd shining suoco .

The employes of itm Butt composing room
tcstllled to their regard for Mr und Mrs
Uosowatcr by presenting them with a hand-
some

-
ailvor oyster dish , handsomely chased

The cover was conical in shape and Its bur-
nished Hurfaco was broken only by tno dates
" 1864lb8V engraved upon ono sldo

Congratulatory telegrams wcro rocolvod
from numerous frlcuds at a distance who
wore unable to bo present to express in
person tbolr hearty wishes for their future
well being

About 9 oclock a number of ladles , com-
prising riioCoffoosocloty , " nnorginlzation
composed of neighbors and lntimnto friends
of Mrs ltosowator , arnvod in a body and
extended tholr best wishes to tbo genial host
nnd hostess , uipsonttng thorn nt thosamo-
tlmo with a crown and a bouttoniere formed
of silVcr

TUNS OF EARTH UPON HIM

They Crush Out the Life of James
Wetzlor

James Wltzler , employed by Samuel W-

.Dennts
.

In the sand pit on East N street , was
caught by a falling bank yesterday morning
nnd instantly killed

The bank , sixty feet high , was being un-

aermtuod
-

and caving in , caught the unfor-
tunate

¬

man before ho could get away About
six tons of earth fell on him ' Coroner
Drcxcl was summoned nnd held an inquest

Mr Wltzler was ngod twontyolght yoirs ,

unmarried , a native of Pennsylvania , and ,
came from Marshall county , Kansas Ho
boarded with F. W. Mlllott on Twenty
second , near J street

The coroners jury returned n verdict that
death was caused by carelessness or negli-
gence

-

by rnuson ot the banlc not being
thrown down before the nccidoat There
was no charge made as to who was responsi-
ble

¬

for this neglect

The Season ntttio Emanon
Arrangements urebeing made for a very

brilliant social Boason at the Emanon The
rooms have boon handsomely prepared for

"
the winters rounds of pleasure The nrlvl-
lcg03

-

have bcon extended for the season on
ladies day , Friday afternoons nnd evenings ,

to n largo number of ladies not heretofore on
the list Another excellent rule has been
adopted wbioh will add materially to the in-

terest.
¬

. Ladies , either wives of members oft-
boso who have boon given the privileges of-

tbo rooms , are permitted to Invite lady
friends to attend the ladies day receptions
and entertainments , although no gentleman
not a member can bo taken Into the rooms

A scries of progressive card parties is
being arranged , to continue throughout the
season An accurate score is to be kept and
suitable prizes will bo awarded ut the close

A billiard tournament will bo ono of the
attractions for tbo lovers of tbo ivories and
angles

Later this month , perhaps the last Friday
evening In November , a masked boll will be
given

A special meeting will ho held Thursday
evening to elect ofllcors to fill vacancies

St Amies mission
The following announcements have been

made for the minsion now being held at St
Agnes church , by the Roy Father OShoa ,

S. C. C. D , , of St Louis and tbo Rev
Father Kern , of Detroit :

Mnss and sermon at 5 oolock and 8:15-

0o'clock
:

n. m. ; instruction , rosary , sermon
and benedictton at 7:30: p. in ; sermon for
unmarried women , Thursday nftornoon at
3:30: oclock

NnteH About the City
Classes have been opened in the Missouri

avonua school house Miss Neltlo Huges
Alpha lodge No , 44 , Daughters of Ue-

bekah
-

, will bold an election of ofllcors Fri
day ovenlng-

.llnbort
.

P. Echlin , of the ArmourCudaby
packing house ofllce force , is nick

Dawson Meyer , of Now York city , is ar¬

ranging to deliver a series of lectures in the
Methodist Episcopal church

Edward A. Stearns , late of the weighing
force at the stockyards , is now doing the
elegant nt the Transit house ofllce.-

R.

.

. W. Curtin has been promoted to clerk
at the exchange ofllce

Miss Molho Condon has recovered suffi-
ciently

¬
to move around

Marshal Maloney reports eightysovon
arrests during October

The choir of St Agnes Cathollo church ,
now ono of the best In the city , is addlncr
much to tbo Interest in the worship at that
shrine

About Poonle
John Danby , of Ashland , Is visiting his

daughter and soninlaw , Mr and Mrs Sam-
uel U. Shrigloy

William Barr, agent for the street stable
car line , has gone to Chicago ,

Mrs , E. O. Mayflold has returned from
Elmwood , where sbo was Ylsltlng friends

Dr and Ers E , L. Ernhout and children
have gouo to Atlantic , Iowa , to visit friends

A. L. Brainard , the manager of the com-
mission

¬

house of Savage & Green , has gone
to Kansas City to visit hts old home

Landlord S. R. Brlggs , ot the Exrhango ,
has gone to Chicago on a short business trip

Leo Kothchlld , ot the Roscnbaum commis-
sion

¬
house , has goco east to Chicago , Pitts ¬

burg und other points
J , Ij Martin , the efficient Rock Island

ngont , bus returned aftora liuntontholowor
Missouri river

Mrs J , M. Tomploman , of Watortown ,
S. D. , who has been visiting her brother , Dr.-
J.

.
. M. Glusgow , returned homo yesterday

and was accompanied by Miss Blanch
B. Glasgow

Cusbrpan6 Mcntho inhaler cures catairh ,
headache , uouralgio , asthma , hay fever
Trial free at your druggist Prba SO cents

Tippoo Tib , the great African slave
dealer , is getting tired ol his wander-
ing

¬

and dangoroua exlstenco and pro-
poses

¬

to settle down as n solid cltlzon on
his estate at Casingo , 300 miles ahovo-
Stauloy Falls , whore ho has built for
himself a largo ana ilno stone mansion
Tils sou , however , will carry on his
fathers trade , in which ho has already
boon quito successful , as on his last ox-
podilion

-
ho returned with forty tons ol

Ivory , wet lb 8350000-

If

.

you do not use a whole bottle of Cooks
extra dry champagne at once, a rubber cork
will keep It tor day-

s.MMHjiHaiMHaKSMHu
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RUSSIA'S' BIG WHEAT FIELDS

They Rival Those of the TJnltod-

Statoa and India

ELEVATORS ARE OADLY NEEDED

Lack of Facilities For Harvesting ,

Storing nml Shipping tliofirnln-
to Mnrkot What tlin

Czar Is Doing

Ilussln' i Wliont Output
WASntvorosf, Nov 11 , | Special to Tub

Bkb | If Russia has never been a serious
rival to the United States and India in the
production of wheat to supply the market of
the world , she promises to bo la the future
The great drawback to the wheat producers
In Russia is the lack of elevator accommodat-

ions. . Ono can travel ftom Warsaw to St
Petersburg , then to Moscow and back again
to tno capital of Polnnd without Boeing as
much stowgo room for wheat as ho can In
any ono of a thousand elevators in this coun-
try

¬

, nnd the travel around this t.Iauglo is
two or throe thousand miles distance through
the finest wheat producing portion ot the
czars domain The farmers of Russia have
been compelled to keep their wheat after it-

Is threshed in tbo open field until the slnglo
Hue of railroad was ready to carry It out of
the country Besides this great drnwbaek
the farmers nave not been supplied with
either reapers or threshers to any consider
nblo extent ; they have beeu compelled to
harvest tholr wheat with a sickloaud thresh
with a llait

Very late advices from Moscow nro to the
cftoct that the govcrumuut is taking hold of
the clovator question with a view to con-

structing
¬

an ample storage for the demand
alongxailroads und nt points whore needed ;
that the government will also nut up a sys-

tem
¬

of olovntors in communities whore
wheat is produced in largo quantities not ad-

jacent to cither railroads or water transport-
ation. . From other sources of Information
your correspondent loams that the land-
owners In Russia nro Introducing improved
machinery for sowing , harvesting und
threshing wheat

it is impossible to successfully produce
corn , potatoes or uny of the other products
of the soil In that gicat bolt of Russia which
has made her famous for wheat , and there Is-

no doubt that the forward step taken by the
czar to assist his subjects in increasing the
value of farm land will mult a that , country a
serious rivul to the United States In supply-
ing

¬

certnln markets of the world A letter
from Moscow has this to say on this new
venture :

Much has been written and n great deal
moro has been said about the many hird-
shius

-
and losses suffered by the grain grow-

ers
¬

of this country , owing to the want of ad-

equate means for storiug and transporting
their produce At certain periods of the
year such quantities of grain are brought to-

tno railway depots that n sufficient number
of wauous for its transport is not to be bad ,

nor nro the railways prepared to store It
Piled up In sacks In the open , exposed to rain
and snow , much of It becomes damaged und
worthless , buch u conaitlon of thlugs Is dls-

nstrous
-

to the small farmer , who can not af-

ford to Btoro his produce , but is compelled to
convert It into ready monov , and Is entirely
ut the mercy of the middlemen Thcro are
many instances of advances being taken on
the crops fiooi those very middlemen , who ,

of course , have it all their own way as soon
as the crop is harvested
It is far iroin my intention to heap hot

coals upon the heads of those much abused
middlemen , orkoulaky ( meaning lists ) , as-

thuy are designated here I um Inclined to
think that however hard they may bo at a
bargain they are too wise to attempt Hilling
the goose that lajs the golden eggs ; and if
they make big pronts they run great risks ,

and must occasionally suffer Iosbos
"hero to find the remedy wns what

greatly exercised the minds of the Russian
national economists At ono time the forma-
tion

¬

of a largo nnd powerful company , for
tbo purpose of erecting American elevators
and erannncs at certain important railway
depots wnero the grain could bo stored aud
advances obtained on It at determined rates
of intorcst , was proposed I believe conces-
sions

¬

wore acplied for , In order to form such
a comnany , but the government , fearlug lost
the remedy mitrht become the greater evil
by creating n monopoly , refused to encour-
age

¬

any such scheme After a delay of aoout
four years a happy solution of the question
appears to have at least been arrived u-

tlho
.

necessary sanction for the erection
and working of elevators bus bcon grautod-
by a recent Imperial edict empowering the
Southwestern and the UalaanKosloft rail ¬

ways to construct fourteen of these elevators
alone their respective lines , onoof them to-

bo ut Odessa The Intention of the govern-
ment is to leave the working of elevators to
the railways , but not to tbo exclusion ot prl-
vato

-
undertakings of the kind , or hy town

corporations , municipalities or other publio
bodies "

The zemstvos (rural municipalities ) are
empowered to erect elevators , und although
the government does not wish to infiuonco-
tbem. . or to lay any pressure on tbom , it is
certain that any initiative they may take
with regard to this question will bo viewed
with favor

Three dlfforent modes of Introducing the
adoption of grain olevutors into the country
nro open to the government They
nro , either to construct them at gov-
ernment oxpouso nnd , to work them ; to
grant concessions , and thus encourage and
cruato private enterprise ; or to leave the con-

struction
¬

of them to the rullwoys It-
Is tbo latter mode that has pre-
vailed

¬

, but the government has ro-

Borved
-

for Itself the absolute right of
appropriating all these elevators at any mo-

ment it may deem fit
A scale of charges for the use of elevators

has been fixed and remains under control of
the state

The government has evidently gone care-
fully

-

into all the details of the question , and
adopted every precautionary moasura to pre-

vent
-

the creation of anything npproaohlng-
to monopoly

To meet the cost of the construction of the
elevators tbo Southwestern rallwav has boon
authorlzoU to make use of its pension fund ,

on condition that the money bo paid by an-

nual
¬

installments spread over a term of
twelve years at an interest of 5Jf per cent
Should the revenue derived from lho ele-

vators provo sufllciont the deficiency shall
bo paid out of the company's general rev
enuo For the soma purpose tbo Riasan-
KoslofT

-

railway is authorized to Issue a loan
ranted by the government

Tbo elevator system so much needed in
Russia will now bo Introduced without tbo
expenditure ot any government funds , and
still u pcrfoct control of the entlro system is
secured to the govornmeut on conditions
hardly suited to prlvato undertakings ot the
same kind , and here U the reason for giving
preference to railways

Punur S , Heath

Starch grows Btlckv comraon powders
have n vulgar glare Pozzonl's Is tbo only
Complexion powder lit for use ,

The Newspapers ol the Unitncl Statas
Nine years ago the tenth census in-

cluded
¬

an enumeration of the news-
papers

¬

published in all the states and
territories in 1880 , says the Now York
Sun The total number of periodicals
then registered was 11311 , of which 071
wore published daily The enumera-
tion

¬

of Rowolla Newspaper Dictionary
was loss complete than that ol Mi .

North for the census Kowoll , lu his
edition of 1880 , pave 0723 periodicals ,

and 843 dailies That is to say the lijr-

urca
-

ot the census wore more than 10
per cent over Rowoll's figures for the
total of publications , and more than lfi

cent over Rowoll for the number of
Ser .

This year Rowoll's Directory men-
tions

¬

not loss than 10810 papers printed
in the United States , including 1104
dailies If the deficiencies of his
enumeration count in the sumo propor-
tion

¬

us they did in 1880 , as compared
with Prof , North's onumorutlon for the
last census , the number of periodicals
issued in tbo Uuitod States today is
not far from 10000 , und the number of
dally newspapers not far from 1700.

Beware ot frauds Rod Cross Cough
Drop3 will euro your cold ,

, f1 " ' ' " "" ' " ' " -

IOWA IS REPUBLICAN
'

A Largo Number or the PnrlTi How-
ever

¬

nro Nod Prohibitionist * ,

Chicago Tribunoj' There are lust as
many republicans in Iowa as thcro over
wore , " said ox6rivornor Stone , who
wns on his way bacit to Washington
nftor having boun In Iowa nt the oloc-
tion.

-
. * The issuddh' which the republi-

cans
¬

wcrodofontcdfvcnsprohtbiUon The
pcoplo of Iowa nrvnot satisfied with the
present liquor layrfw I bollovo if the re-
publican

¬

party porslst in maintaining
the present prohibitory legislation Iowa
will become permtlhoutly a democratic
stateI have always bcon a strict temper-
ance

¬

man , nnd for soma years a prohi-
bitionist.

¬

. Aa governor of Iowa I did
what I could to forwayd prohibitory log ,

islatlnu Aa a judge 1 enforced such
legislation as was passed I am as
strong a temperance man as over , but I
must say that what I have soon of pro-
hibition

¬

in Iowa Tor the Inst two years
lias changed my vions on the subject
materially

' Prohibition is not enforced in the
cities nnd it cannot bo enforced there
until public sentiment is changed The
law is openly vlolatod Grand juries
will not indict Pollt juries will hot
convict A majority of the people ot
Iowa favor a rigid supervision of th
liquor tnifllc , hut they do not favor pro-
hibition

¬

which doesn't in the least pro ¬

hibit
What I bollovo should bo done , nnd-

whut I bcllovc will bo done by the leg-
islature

¬

this winter , is to outlet a law-
giving local option to cities of the first
and second class , Fix the minimum
license at a high llguro nnd lot the
cities rogulnto the busiuoss In the
small towns and in the country I think
prohibition should ba conttnuod They
liavo a publio sentiment there which
enforces the law Whore the law can
bo onfoiccd it has done a great deal of
good , but whore it is not enforced it
certainly is worse thau what wo had bo ¬

fore
There wore probably other causes

which contributed to the result of the
election I hoar it said that the slow-
ness of the prosldont in making polit-
ical

¬

appointments had somotliing to do
with it I do not bollovo it did in Iowa

it may have done bo in Ohio
There isn't the slightest doubt Alli-

son
¬

will bo returned to the senate It
would bo a national misfortune If he
wore not I have had many democratic
senators say to mo that they would sin-
cerely

¬

regret It i' ho wore not returned ;
that Iowa had no man who could fill his
place O , ho will go back to the senate ,

Im sure
Yes , Im now assistant land commis-

sioner
¬

ot the Unltod States I was not-
ing

¬

land commissioner all summer , and
until the president , for some reason
known only to himself , appointed some-
one over mo The west la greatly
pleased with the way the land olllco is
conducted under republican hands
They well may boVIfir the records of
the ofllco shbw the difToronco in the
management The ofllco is now issuing
about 12500 patents weolc itgainst 400
under Sparks mnoiiSotnont This is
brought about by 'doing away with rod
tape rules which1 only servo to retard

• business ' ' *

HE TURNED AN ASHEN GRAY

lleadkecper Byrne's Account of a Col-

ored
¬

Mans l rlght nt the Zi o-

.Headkoopor
.

P. J. Byrne ot the
Zoological gardens tolls a remarkable
story of the adventures of a colored
janitor with a pair of despornto mon-
keys

¬

at the gnrdens last Thursday , says
the Philadelphia Press"

That day , " ho said yesterday , wo
received a consignment ot three black
headed spldor monkeys of rare species
The llttlo follows look like diminutive
Africans of the human species They
have long logs and lour foot tails They
use tlio taila with us much fncility as
their arms They crab hold of every-
thing

¬

with them , and will swing at the
end of tbom by the hour There are
two compartments nt the end of the main
caco in the monkov house , where the
rare specimens are caged Into ono of
those the SDidor monkeys wore placed
Their nolghbors in lho big cage wore
eying the newcomers curiously Among
the former wore the two redheaded
Rhesus macoquo monkeys who became
famous some time ago by whipping
John L. Sullivan , in the same cage
They are both desperate cbaractors and
are absolute moriarchs in the cage
They took up their position near the
cage of the spider monkeys

' •In a short time their opportunity
enmo Ono of the nowcowors poked
his tail toward the rcdhoaded rascals
rnd It was immediately grabbed They
both began pulling away for dear life ,

and ono of thorn attempted to chew off
the end ot the tail , while the poor little
victims screams could bo hoard for a
block Several keepers ran to the res-
cue

¬

and the tail was saved I immedi-
ately

¬

decided that the redheaded mon-
keys

¬

should bo removed , and Keepers
Manloy , Harrison , Ford , McCador and
Floyd were dotallod to capture thorn
Thov entered the cage with ladders
and bags and nets attached to long
poles They were immediately at-
tacked

¬

by the redheaded monkeys , but
tbo latter wore beaten off , but eluded
every cast of the bags and nets They
took rolugo on a big crossbeam nnd the
mon rnisod a ladder and then called for
soma ouo to hold i-

tI
.

glunced out of tno window and saw
Janitor Gcorpo Ooloman passing , and
George is as black as the ace of spades
I hailed him and told him to enter the
cage and hold the ladder Ho started
to comply by raising the eliding door
nnd inserting about half ot hla body At
that instant bo was seen by ono of the
redheaded monkeys The recognition
was mutual Wlthj a wild yell the
monkey sprang fr fijhis porch for Cole-
man

-

and the latter , with an answering
shriek , jumped backward and foil , half
fainting , on the floor When wo picked
him up wo hardly Wow him His black
skin vna actually 'ashen in color , and
liis black , woolly hair Boomed turning
whlto Ho was ciirrled to the Penn
mansion and revived with hartshorn ,
but ho wns unabld to return to work
Ho was sent homo On the way ho mot
several friends Who did not recognize
him When ho olifored his homo his
wife screamed null almost swooned
She took him for a ghost Ho returned
to work today i Ills color is normal
again , but ho is stillnorvous

After a oliaso nil fortyflvo minutoa
the monkey was hauled out of the coal
pile But ho was npjpngcr a redheaded
monkey

Ho had been rnnsformod into a
blade , sooty monkey , Ho was locked
up in un iron cage and there ho stays
until the day of his death Those two
desperate scoundrels have killed six
monkeys since they have boon in the
garden , but I think they have com-
mitted

¬

their last murder , in thlsgardon-
at least "

Not hint; aiysteriuui ,

Some people cannot understand what
causes their hands and face to ohap ,
when they insist on using soaps raado
from poisonous greases nnd compouudB

Use Walkers Wax soapwhlch is per-
fectly

¬

pure , and will keep your hands
soft It you use It once you will never
use any other Ask your grocer for
Walkers Wax soap , and insist on get-
ting

¬

it

I- aas lei jf * • _fjki-

THE CAPITAL CITY GRIST ,

BoKlnnlng of the Trial of Bou Woodo'
Alleged Murdcrora

STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY

It SIccta nnd I ntnlnrs Applicants
Per Hcijlstrntlon State House

llctns Tlio Supreme Court
Notes About Town

Lincoln Bunsiuor Tiib Ommu Bek , )
1029 P Stiiket ,

Liscotv , Neb , Nov 10. |
The case of the state vs John Taylor ,

Charllo Curtis and Amanda Wood ? , who nro
charged with the murder of Bon Woodt , wns
called In the district court today Taylor
is held as the principal nnd Curtis and Mrs ,

Woods as accessories before the fact
The murder of Ben Woods will bo ro-

momborcd
-

as ono ot the most dolihcrnto ,

treacherous nnd coldbloodod tragedies that
over occurred In Lancaster county

The court heard arguments on motions for
sepnrato trials this nftornoon This case
will probably occupy tie) munition of the
court duriiiK the rest of the week Work of
(nullifying n Jury commenced this ovenlng ,

Uurtls will bo tried first
Stnto Bonnl of IMinrmncy

The examining bonrd of the state board of
pharmacy mot today for the rcpular quar-
terly examluutlon of applicants for registra-
tion

¬

ns practicing pharmacists of the state ,

Present : A. hStroltz , president , North
Plntto ; Max Bccht , vice president , Omaha ;

James Heed , treasurer, Nebraska City , and
Henry D. Boydcn , secretary , Grand Island

The following applicants applied for or-

tlficatesof
-

registration : J. G. Woolsoy , Elk
Ureok ; D. A. Phillips , Fnlrmount ; J. B.
Thorpe , Uncoln ; J. T. Wnltomoyor , Salem ;

C. C. Bollobaugh , Fulls City ; J. D. Penning
ton , Lincoln ; O. w. Forsuson , Chappoll ; J.-

D.
.

. Van Camp , Johnson ; P. W. Eskov In-

diunola
-

: B. M. McGee , Sterling , and W. It
Young , ltngan

James Heed , chairman of tlio committee on-

vlolutions of the law , has been very ener-
getic

¬

in looking after delinquents Since
coming to Lincoln yesterday no has made
the rounds In this city , und out of twenty
11 vo drug Btorcs , including principal and help ,

ho found but ono who had noglcctcd to secure
a certificate , and ho wont on in his examina-
tion

¬

today lhucomunttco Is bent on en-

forcing
-

the law in every village , town and
city In the state To accomtnodato applicants
In different parts of the state und to save
thorn cxponso of travel , the board adjourns
tonight to meet at the Murray hotel ,

Omuha , tomorrow morning nt 9 oclock , and
from thcro will adjourn lb the evening to
meet at tbo G. A. It hall , Grand Island , the
morning following

Articlesof Incorporation
The Socurlty Building and Loan associa-

tion
¬

, of Minneapolis , Minn , a foreign cor-
poration

¬

, domesticated toduy by filing a reso-
lution and articles of incorporation in the
ofllco of the secretary of state as required by
law Minneapolis is destenatcd as the piin-
cipat

-

place of Drsincss Buslnoss llfo dates
from May 10 , 18S7 , and contnues' to May 10 ,
1017 , ' ana the authorized capital stock is
510000000. Incorporators : S. A. March , C-

.A
.

bmilh , Magnus Lunnow , It Sunde , J. P.
Hewlett , Louis W. Gayuor , of Minneapolis ;
T. IC Simmons and N. D. Nernon , of Red-
Wing ; F. S. Christonscn , ot Kush City , and
J. I*. E. Clcmontscn , of Minneapolis

The Brown County bank , of Long Pine ,

nlso illed articles of incorporation todny
Capital stock subscriood und authorized
JJUUUO Incorporators : C A. Glover , Fred
VVhlttomoro , Sam G. Glover , M. p. Simpson ,

W. A- Baker , S. U. Kynor , J. A. Berger and
E. G. Glover

Stntn Homo Jottings
ExSecretary of State Laws will incorporate

tbo report of bis tenuio of ofllco in Sccrotary-
Cowdroy's' biennial report , which the law
requires ahull bo submitted to the governor
nt least ten days before the succeeding state
legisloturo convenes Mr Laws says ho
will pr uaro his report during congressional
vacation

Judge M. B. Reese has commenced to re-

move to Lincoln He has routed the Patrick
Egan property und will be permanently lo-

cated
¬

hero before this week closes On re-

tiring
¬

from tno supreme bench bo will com-

mence uctivo practice again , and will bo no
small part of the Lancaster county bar

Tbo comDlalnt of ihoFarincrs' Looporatlvo
Grain and Elevator company , Osceola , vs
the Omaha & KenublicanValley railway com-
pany

¬

, will probaoly bo heard at the next
regular meeting of the state board Copy of
the complaint bus bcon served uoon tbo de-

fendant
-

railway company by the board of
secretaries with the usual demand that the
mattorB therein complained of bo satisfied ,
or that answer thereto in writing bo filed on-

or before the 22d inst The complaint arises
on the refusal ot tbo general superintendent
of tbo railroad company to grant the plain-
tiff

¬

an elevator site on the rightofway or
depot grounds nt Osceola In a word , dis-

crimination
¬

is tbo allegation In obiof

The fcupromo Court
Todays proceedings In the supreme court

wore as follows :

The following gcntlemon wore admitted to
practice : Mr Frank Fuller , of Way no
county ; Mr J. H. lierryman , of Knox
county ; Mr Paris B. Ilintt , of Antelope
county

The following causes wore continued :

Bressler vs County of Wayne , Murphy vs-

Bannon , Stevenson vs Valentine , mandate
recalled ; Ley vs Minor , leave given II C-

.liromo
.

to Ulo affidavit
Tbo following causes wore argued and sub-

mitted : Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Vul-
loy

-
railroad company vs Holt county , Wulkor-

vs Hagorty , Beeves vs Nye , Haggland vs
Stuart , Brown vs Klco , Rich vs Gross , Phoe-
nix Insurnnco company vs Ueadlngor Mc-

Harrv
-

vs Ilnlllgnn , State ex rel School Dis-
trict 75 , Knox county , vs Morroll , Loy vs
Miller , Iiono vb Reel , Oeols vs Flynn , Paso
walk vs Bellman , Kirkendall , Jones & Cov-
sShoreyCo . ; Lambortvs Stevens , Insur-
ance

¬

company ol North America vs Mo-

Litnans
-

& Coylo , Fremont , Elkborn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad company vs Crum
Amos vs Townsend , error from tbo dis-

trict court for Johnson county , afllrmed ;
opinion by Cobb , J ,

Turklngton vs Link , error from the dis-

trict
¬

court tor Douglas county , ufllrmod ;
opinion by Maxwell , J ,

1. In an action of ejectment to recover the
possession of real estate nil occupants of tbo
promises must bo made defendants to be-

conrludod by the Judgment uulJs some of
such occupants are so In privity with ono or
moro codefendants that a judgment against
such codefendant will be conclusive upon
tnom.-

S.

.
. A recovered judgment in ejectment

against B for tbo possession of certain real
estate and thereupon caused a writ of resti-
tution to bo Issued against B and C , C-

tbcroupon hied a potltion in the case , in
which no alleged in BUbstance that ho was In
possession of the promises iidversoly to the
plaintiff when the action was brought , but
was not made a party defendant , und that bo
was still in possession and asking the court
to restrain the pluintlft from ousting bun
from the estate Held , that the proof sus-
tained the finding of tbo court below in favor
of the injunction and thnt C could not bo
divested of his possession without a trial
judgment to that effect

Kocdlo vb Fluck , error from the district
court for Hamilton county , afbrmed ; opinion
by Maxwell , J-

DGetto
.

vs Sheldon , appeal from the dis-

trict
¬

court for Otoe county , affirmed ; opinion
by Maxwell , J-

.Cltr

.

News nml Notes
Frank Morrlssey , of Omaha , spent tbo

day in the city ,

Commissioner Steen went to Kearney to
day to look after the state Institutions and
buildings there ,

Mrs Asa Stewart will not bo granted a
divorce without a contest Her husband
Hied a ciossbiil in the district court today
nlloglug adultery The parlies are well con-

nected und the initial proceedings attract in
terest.-

Friizl
.

Suggs , a colored girl twelve years
of age , hied complaint in tbo couuty court
today charging Lutber Sellers , a man thirty
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X HpBil iWe bceia constant sufferer for H' djj Ajearj ( from about Nov la follouj < Ml-
acrJuNE ) from severe colds la my Keaa arvel throat ,

ir ct the luhole nuicous tissue from me rose aoua) to arid1-
laduditvotKe broachial lubesiflerc more or less affected * lii-
uqs fast iilo CHRONIC CATARRH • I

,
Kad .

most ktouiremedies) an& was riNAuy plrsuioed lasl March f-
aMNrjSEXTIiACTdP

,
fl mrai, ISWallOlUea It •

| T reliEVEO HI WONDEfiFULLY AND HAS EFFECTED ALMOST A
RADICAL CURE I HAVE USED IT fOR BURNS BRUISES WO SPRAINS ArNO GRIEVE IT
INVALUABLE IN SUCH CASES I BELIEVE ALSO THAT NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

IT IN THE HOUSE FEELING AS I DO THAI IT COMPRISES A WHOLE PHARMACOPEIA WlM-

IN ITSELF FREDERICK E. FIHCK NEW YORK

BE SURE ip pel IhC penuk SEE LANDSCAPE TRADE HARK on bottle
mrappcrh POIIDS EXTRACT Co 76 nm. AvEwuENtuYortti.

=* k H
years old , with being the hither of her un-
born chihl On arraignment ho nlomlod not
RUllty nud wni hold for preliminary hcnrlng
in the sum of5. X The case will come up
SiUurdny forenoon ,

1lnns and specifications for a now 250-
XH

, -
( ) hotel nro nnid to bo in the hnnds of a-

conimittno of Lincoln citizens , mid It is sail
that a proposition lias been in ulo oy n syndi-
cate , which , if nccoptca Insures thocroction-
in this city of ono of the best hntols in the
state Hut n now hotel has been the talk
hero all siimmor-

.Sonntor
.

GeorioV. . Burton , of Hnrlnn
county , accompanied by u delegation of poli-

ticians
¬

from the Second congressional dis-

trictnro in the city in the senators Interests
for Rovernor

The Denver State lottery company
wants ngonts Ticlcota 60 cents Ad-
dress

¬

A. C. Roas & Co , Denver , Cole

On ten KUrnin AVill Ilonil Guilty
The enso ngainit Jake Kilrain for

participating in the Rlohburg prlzo
light will come up Monday , Docomhor
9 , Bivys tv Purvis , Miss , dispatch
Friends of Kilrain in Purvis , whore the
case will bo tried , have boon notified
that ho will bo down hero next ..wcok-
nud will romnin until the trial It is
understood that ho intends to pursue
difforcnt tactics from those of Sullivan
Ho will circulnto among the people and
try to win their sympathies before the
case comes up The people of Martin
county wore favorably impressed with
Kilrain's courteous behavior when ho-
oamo hero to gio bond A putitiou
will bo circulated ashing Judge Torroll-
to impose only a light fine If ho ngroos-
to plead guilty and save the county the
expense of a trial

Aft®? Of Pure Cod
iM i Liver Oi ! and
I ifTf HYP0PH0SPHITES

Mil of Lime andJ r
- Soda

is endorsed and prescrfbod by loading
physlolnus botauso both tlio Coil JAvcr Oil

J und Jlyiwphosphltcs nro Ilia iccocnlroil
agents lu ttiocuioo ! Vousumptivn It Is-

as putatublu as milk
Scoffs Emulsion n" i& n .
is a uatulcrfnl 1lcsU Irodaeer It in the
Vest IhmeJu lor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula ) Bronchitis , Wasting Dis-
oascs

-
, Chronic Coughs and Colds

Ask for Scott's Emulsion and take no other

DRS BETTS & BETTS

103 FAnNAU BrnFKT , OstAHA , Nun
(Opposlto raxton Hotel )

Office bour , 0 ft m. , to 8 p. m. Bunflajs , 10 a. tn , to-

lp.ro. . '
SpeclnlUU In Chronic , Ncrroai , Bkln and Blood Dls-

UN-
.tVConinltatlon

.
at office or bj mail free Medl

clnc sent by mall or eipreM , securely packed , free
from observation , Guarantees to cure quicUIr , gate
lr nnd pormancntlr

NERVOUS DEBILITY Ssnj ! 5S5ie-

tonv.
!

. ItirslcnlUerior , urtMntcfrrim inJlacretlrm , ex
cess or indulgence protluctntc * UepleHiios . tlcapon
dencj pimples on the fucoaversion tosoelotf enslly
dlaeouriizea , lack © fcontldcnco dull unfit lor study
or builniiBnntl rtiidi llfo a burden , Purely , pcrma.ii-
cntl

-
? and prlrntolr rurotl Consult Drs liottsA Holts ,

HUB Farimm Street , Onmlia , Neb
Blood and Skin Disease S fuSsyiS
results , complitely ermliciuej without the aid of
mercury Scrorula errslpolui , fnror turn , ulotchoi.-
uloma

.
pulnlnlhn licuu und louoi , syphilitic sure

tbroat , tuoutli and tongue ratarib , etc , ptrnmacjitly
cured wbcru other * buro fulled
17ir1nnrTTtiinortr nnd madder Complaints ,

. Ialnful , millciiHo tre-
Qiiint

-
burning or bloody urine , urluo hull coorod or

with milky sediment on sinn Jlun wonlt uii , Knnor-
rliajuglneiy[ > Utiieto 1romptly anJ narafy Lurud
charges reasonable , ,

STRICTURE ! Sl fSJJSm-
oralcomplctowithoutciittliut , nimlc ordlllutlon
Cures ofluuuJ ut home by patient without it moments
pain or annoyance

To Young 1% and HIMIoAmiI Men ,

fllDD lho awful effects ot earlyAOITDD uJtlfj Vice , wlilch brings orjmnlo
weakness , destroying both nmid nnd body Willi all
Itsdreadedlils , permanently cured ,

TlTin BTtmiHJ Address tliois who hava lm-
.JJtlUi

.
Dill 10 paired themselves by Improper

liidulgeiiLOi and an solitary habits , which ruin bulb
body and mind , unttttlnv theui for business , study or
tnarrluKO-

.iU
.

mil CD Mux , or tboso entering on that bnppy
lift , aware of pbyslilal debt Ity uultkly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , first practical experience , see
end oYorj ca o Is miolally ttudieJ , thus starting
urUbttttlrJiuoJUInosuio p | irod In our own ia-

batory oinctly to suit eamiuse , thu anVcllng cures
without Injury

tWKcrulil ! ontl postaio for celebrated works on-

cbronlo , nervous and delicate dlsesses Thousands
cured tWA frlendlj letter or call may save you fu-

ture sutiering and shame , andadd bo den yoirs to life
IjrNo letturs snswrrod unlets accompanied by I
cents In stamps Address oriull on

lilts UrlTl'S A. IIBTIVi ,
1109 Jfarnam btreet , Omaha , Neb

i fiSfTdASSfMRK-
II ly l I

• flMT' AW OOuOg
1 WHITm sWoSRV
H llU UlYI ( unKaniJ a M
5 tlrm1 ( III „, * • tsteive a Q M

'
jdrftim " JT JW Containing 8

r k . 'ff *_JaJLeiiL win who
I luo largest , lastoit und llnei In the world

U I lj6sciicr; accommodations unsxcollod
New York to CHaj ow via LsaioabTrr "

Anchorln , > ov . . . . liitb Deronla Nor 80th-
Fnrnessla Nov , 2Jd. | Clicutsln Uoc 7th

Now Yoil to Ammj , Gibraltar anl Italy
California , Nov 30th-

Saioov
.

, Peoond Crss ami RTKiiittnn rates
on lowcit terms Kvcurslon 3lckoti reduced ,
made nuillable to lctnrn by oltlicr the Pictur-
esque

¬

Clydo ami North of Ireland , or JUver
Mersey nnd South of Ireland , or Naples milaiiiralter-

I5xcuiisiois
.

or Paius on ComiNEtrrArj
ToulM on lowest terms Travelers Cfrcnlar-
Lettcrsot Oreillt and Dtafts for tiny amount at-
lowcstcurtent rates Apply to any of our looaj-
api.nts or to-

Ho teen Brothers , Chicago , Ills
II S. HATI , .
II , . AlOOllK-
S.an.

.
. MAnE3. U. P. Depot

THE FIGURE " 0" .
(

The ffguro "0" In our dates Is with us nnd-
hns como to Btay No mnn or woman now i-

llvins will over date it doeumont wltbont
using the figure U. It now stands on tbo-
cxtromo rifrht 1819. Next vonr it will bo in
the third place , wheio it will romaln ton
years It will then uiovu uu to the second t
phico 1B00 and thcro It will rest ouo bun
dred jears

There is another0' which has also coma r-

te stay : It is called the JNn " 9. " It is not ,
like the flguto "9" in our dates in the respect
that it will have to wnit until next year
for third pluce , or ton yours for second place ,
as It has this year stood In first place , and
it will not move lroni there ; it is the new
No 0" Hitrh Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sew
in (r Machine .

The No 9" is not an old style of machine)

having some sllclit chnnpa made in It nnd 1

then called new improved ," but It is an en-
tirely

¬

now machine It wts invented by the
best mechanical exports or the ago What
hotter proof Is wanted of that fact than the , .
following cablegram direct from tbo Paris
Exposition , whielt was published in nil the * "

GhlcuKO newspapers of OctoborSndl
Exposition UmiiiscrrK , Paius , October

1. [ 8pecal.) ] Tno bluliest posblblo premium
mm tlio only ruuh ! prlzo for sow ins muuilnes
was aw nrded the neolor and Wilson Manufac ,
turlng Company ,

The No 0" has token the lust premium
this year at tbo Ktato fairs of lowa , Minne-
sota

¬

and Wisconsin , and the first premium '

nt every county fair wbero it haB bcon ex
hibltcd.-

No
.
woman , if she desires to bo happy '

should bo without a No 9" No man
should bo bnppy until ho has purchased the
llghtcbtrnnnlng lock stitch muuhino in tlio
world , the No 9" for his homo No agent
Is happy unless ho sells the No 9. " No j
dealer will bo bnppy nnd prospoiouB in this '

ago of progress unless ho furnishes his custo-
mers

-

with the only perfect sowing machine i-

tmcchaulsm for family use , the No 9. " Wo i
are happy , for our trade has mora than
doubled since the birth of the No 9. "

WHUELEU & WILSON MPQ CO ,
185 and 187 Wdbash ave , Chicago ,

The Tyler Syatem of Bank CounterstJnfquiilltS in Style Quality or Price , '

The Tyler Doska aoo Now Styles
TogeUier with 1000 Btytei Tables Chairs la ,

*

TheTylorRoyalTypoWrlterOablnots V

and Desk Combined 0 Styles , finest on Esrth ,
100 rsj Illustrateu Catalogue ]?ree, FosUgo 7 Cbj *

TYIEB DESK CO , St , Louis , Mo , 0. S. A , |
Paris Exposition 1889 ; .,

n (iiuNi ) vnuis a gold meuais A

pflENIER-

GHQGOUTE I
j ABSOLUTELY PURE ! 1
I VANILLA (sante ) QUALITY f
I ASK Full VHMJ1Y WlUlPfclt 1-
I FOR SALE KVKKYWIIEKE i

,| BRANCH HOUSE , UNION SQUARE , H. V.

JOSEPH GILLOtTs J
STEEL PENS I

COLD MEDAt PARIS EXPOSITION JW8. M-
N08. . 30340417O04. . M-

THH HOST PEEFUCT OF PENO ' I-
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